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Would Bribe Thnt tin offer lias been made to bribe the

"the Police. police of Honolulu will not bo a surprise to

those who kon'w the Chinese diameter and prevalence of gamb- -

ling throughout iue Territory among una uib m ul ,,wr...ww...
nniK fho Phinpsfi nnd Japanese look upon gambling as theirlrjJt n.-w-- L -

right and practice it to a far greater extent than do

race. The Japanese however connne mnr """'"B
members of their race and seldom entice outers 10 join mum.
...v,ii o vDvW rrront. number of Chinese who are uiperantly carry- -

VWiitC uf - J t - .
: i.fatv limrirmitp business have concealer! about their
persons, tickets in some kind of a gambling scheme that they sell

to anyone whom they think they can trust, and what is worse they

often entice women and children to become their patrons in this

demoralizing trade.
Chief of Detectives Taylor seems to be doing excellent work in

Honolulu, and if he succeeds in breaking up the gambling hells of

for the good of the city
that city he will have accomplished more

than can be estimated.

Inspector of Schools, James C. Davis
A new Regulation
lor Teachers, has, put into effect a new rule which

of work to bo doneeach teacher to write a programme

during the whole day and then a report of the work for each day

after the work has been performed.
At first thought this may seen putting too much work on the

for greatly reduced salaries but on
teachers who are now working
reflection it will appear to an experienced teacher that the plan

will be of great help to &11 of the teachers who have not had years

of experience and will not be found much of an additional burden

to those who are experienced.
Maul has always been looked upon by ex- -

perienced teachers as a farce and if Mr. Davis proves himself, of
. . i i i Ml mill l- - . it r nnnAni

worth to the schools wnicn we oeneve e wm -

plished more than was done in the past unless we excludo the work

of his immediate predecessor oi nuuw

Advertiser on Fortifications.

The latest article opposing fortifi-

cation of the Harbors of the Terri-

tory has called forth the following by

the Bystander in the Advertiser of

the 10th. ,

The anti-fo- rt correspondent of the

Maui News would profit by a study

of military science. His idea that
ships ought to take the place of

forts, leaves no hope for the place

which needs a safeguard in tha event

of the ships being defeated or dis-

persed. In all well-regula- ted sys-

tems of seaboard protection from an

enemy are three lines of defense;

first, ships; second, encircling forts;
third, an army in the field. When

all or the first two
a seaport is supposedly

safe; but there are times when, if

the lice of defense is long and tne

al sauadron small, all ships are
called away to other threatened
points. Then It is the business of

forts and troops to hold the second

and third lines against all comers
ntii t.lin men-of-w- ar return. No
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the

nhiee. leuRt of all Oahu. could be

called safe without forts, although,

with them, it could stand a hostile

fleet off for a long time without ships
The Maui man contends that forts

here would not nrotect th? other
islands, wh.ch is both' tiue aud im

material. As long as- - the other is

lands have no ouiet harbors, coal

niles. garrisons or naval stores, they
iii-- Knfe from hostile occupation. An
onomv rines not bother with an is

land that can not afford him useful

supplies, a protected base or control
of a cable. Or. this account but one

of the Ladrones was touched by

Uncle Sam in 1S1J3 and that was tho

one with a harbor and the capital
town. Where outlying islands have

protected harbors, as Hi'o expects
soon to havej forts are provided for

them as a matter of course. Even

tually Wailuku may come into the

same cas?; but sc long as things

stand as they are on Mauianri Kauai,

the presence of hostile ships in th( se

waters would mean no matei'ml loss

to them save that inflicted through
the suspension of commerce.

SMOKER'S ARTICLES . .

No store on tho Island of Maui car-

ries a larger nor a finer line of Cigars
than our line.
Here are some of the brands carried:

Adelina Patti,
. Old Plantation,

El Palcncia,
El Principe de Gales,
General Arthur,
Mike Wright,
Wm. Pcnn,
El Belmonts,
Cremo, Owls, etc.

Prices from 5 cents to 25 cents each.
Wo will sell you one cigar or a box.

Cigarettes. Egyptian Deities, KEF,
Astron, Turkish Delight, Vaporia,
Dcmetrio. Khedivial, etc,

Pipes. Wo carry a fine line of Hriar
Pipes from 25 cts. to $5.00 each. '

It is useless to nrguo against the
valuo of forts to insular possessions,
for such a plea flics in t In; face of

military and naval experience and
authority. To thd gineral ar
irutunit, as outlined above, we nviy
add that fortified harbors arc needed
to afford security for ships which
may be assailed by a superior forec
and for merchant vessels that may
be pursued by cruisers. So many
and vital are the uses of seaboard
batteries that all maritime, powers
have, or intend to have them, though
naturally enough, for the sa,ko of

economy, ihey would like to get along
without them if they could.

Heavy Rain does Damage.

The heaviest rain ever seen on

West Maui visited the islani Monday

about eiyht oclock in the evening.
Much damage was done to the ditch
es and flumes about Waichu and Wai
lire and the people are still without
water there. Without a moments
warning small streams became push

ina torrents and there were narrow
escapes for some who lived in the
track of the mad waters. At Wai-he- e

a Chinese poi maker heard the
water and large boulders coming but
before he could open his door the
water had struk the house and was
moving it down toward the sea. He

rushed out the Hack door and finally
succeeded in reachirg a place of

safet y after going tnrough wo lor up
to his arms. He had eighty dollars
in silver in his room but the watei
was over the money before he had
time to grab it. His house was car
ried some distance down the decline
and broken up and the money lost.
Another house that stood by his was
ntirely demolished.
Much damage was done to the cane

and great rivers tore through the
fields. A wagon was carried down
stream nearly a mile and the bed de
molished. It was recovered the fol

lowing day.
At Kahakuloa houses were swept

a.vay and two children in one of the
houses had a narrow escape. One of

them was carried down stream some

distance and left in shallow water
where she remained all night and was
rescued the following morning.

In front of the Wailiee school
boulders fwur feet long and thirty
inches through were washed over the
bank ol tho stream and left in t

blocking up the entrance to the
school grounds as well as stopping
trafic on the public road below.

President and 'Frisco.

WASHINGTON, February. At
the meeting of the Cabinet today the
Japanese question was discussed at
length. The President told hi ad
visers that he had aked the San
Francisco school authorities to come
to Washington in the interest of

peace and iu the hope that the school

question might be removed frcm con
troversy wi .hout waiting for a do

cision by the courts. Willi the Jap
anese reassured as to the .treatment
of her school children on an equality
with thofie of other countries residing

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND RECORDS.

We have the latest model of Talking

Machines and the latest liecoids on

tho market.

It is easy for anyone to buy a Victor

Talking Machine on the installment

plan.

Come and ask to hear ihe January

records. Prices from 30ir to $1 each.

The Pioneer Store

xr u m l f H

Mill
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IG CONTEST
FOR THE SOLO PURPOSE LEARNING

"WHO'S WHO" ON MAUI

1st Prize A Handsome lied Set, valued ;it : ' ! !!!!
2nd " A Complete Set of Dishes ''

nth
nth
7th

1

rk rr

room

:5rd 1". yiir.ls Host Silk (eolor to suit) ; -'- J- '

A handsome Cold Handled CmWella (with M"'' -- "' vonnrr) .... 1 ..() )

One bnir Host.Japanese Kice 'A '

One Uamnuiek J

1 Fine Straw Hat for OentlenuMi or I pair Shu - Lady

Total Value ot P

ANNOUNCE M E PI T
15eoinnin.tr Saturday, February '), all ballots issti.-- i v II stamped: "Good if Cast

on or before ". We have been compelled to to mis practise lor '.lie reason

that who receive voles are holding on to an.! v simply le swamp.M when

last day of Hie contest arrives. Vote at any ,
of our si

in the Uni'ed Slates, the President
hoped that the way would be opened
to a settlement of oilier questions ivy

trrady or otherwise.
Word was received from San Frar.

ciseo that l he entire school bovrd
would leave for Washington on Sun
nay, but that us attitude on i.ne

segregation of Orientals was un

yielding.

OF

The statemenf. by the President to
the California delegation that the
American-Japane- se situation was
more serious than was generally
imagined, and the impression deri' ed

from his talk that Japan was ap
parenlly not to reach a

selUement. of pending questions,
aroused a feeling of apprehension
among public men today. The Pre
sident, it was also learned, was being
actuated by grave reasons that had
not been made public.

FEELING INTENSIFIED.
This feeling was intensified by ihe

mystery with which the administ.ru
tiou sought to envelop its plans, and
by the readiness with which the Cali- -

fornians agreed to recede upon the
school question in the face of the
overwhelming sentiment of their own

state. . i oliticians at the capital
reasoned that powerful arguments
must have been employed by the
President to induce the Californians
to run the risk of political suicide by
going contrary to tho sentiments ol

their constituents.
Members of the California

tion were embarrassed today by the
disclosure of the essential features of

their conference with the President,
after they had pleclgad themselves to
remain silent. They also received
word from onie that was not

One of the California delegation
admitted todav that the offhand ad
justment of di'liculties with Japan,
as skillfully outlined by Secretary
Hoot in the statement made public
Wednesday night, was nnt promising.
Sober second thought seemed to have

In c;
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MAUS DRY GO(W O (IROCIIRY CO.

WAILUKU CA6:: 8TfJRS,
M. I). . fr G. Co s SU(I3 STORt.

The Progress Stores. J

NEW OFFICE
NEW WAREHOUSE
NEW LINES
NEW STOCK

AT ;

. Kahului Railroad Co's
Merchandise Department

Office, MasoniG KAJIULUI.

The goods we haiu'l'1 nrc made to please
CALL AND LOOK Til KM OVER.

caused the Cal'fornians to real);

that they were asked to surrrmlr.-thei- r

position on the school qucft'i'n
for the hope of obtaining somethir,'
that might never matctinlize, nam.'-l- y,

the exclusion of Japanese laborer-- .

DANG EROUS COM PLICATIONS

When the news came that tli
President's proposition did notslriie
the school authorities of San I ra
Cisco favorably the Californ'ar.s a

PAIA

mitioil tlint, the situation seemed I

become more complicated and
erous.

(To be Continue.)

WAILUKU DIVISION

i:b

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Stu Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA,

Full lino popular brands
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS. BRANDIES-WIIKKIES- ,

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & SeJti2
Bottled Doer

25c 2 Glasses 25c

i.
"A I

of ol

I

ai 1

SAVING

SMOKERS

SMOKE

ADELINA PATTI,
WILLIAM i'EXN,
HAWAIIAN.
of Hawaiian Tobacco,
LOUGH RIDERS,

Co 00.00

them

anxious

delega

j

ALL

Bld.

Prop.

$

.eiders in anil Handlers of Uri:w

"i
Meerschaum Pipes. .

il orders attended to promptly.

Fiztpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents. r

CORNER HOTEL and' 1'OltT STS.

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk .

butter, apply t

PUKALANI DAIRY j

Tel. KJG Makwwao?

Jimc fjableJCciliului Slailroad Company
KAIIULUI-PUUNENE-KIH- EU DIVISION.

A' M- - raS' I M'
STATIONS Pas. STATION

Pas. Fit. Pas. Pas. only 1

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 Kahului Leave C.20 1.20

Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive 6.33 1.35

Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 Puunene Leave 0.40 1.40

Kahului Arrive 7.:-5- 2.32 Kahului Airive U.55 1.55

Kahului Leave 7.35 0.40 2.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.4.) 3.10

Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 0.55 2.47 ( 5.22 Puunene Airive 8.25 . 10.00 3.25

Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.15 2.50 5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30

IVia Arrive 8.05 10.35 3.05 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 10.45 3 45

Paia Leave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5.43 Kahului Lave 9.45

Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10.00

Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 Puunene Leave
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 0 05 Camp 5 AHve 10.30

Kahului Leave 8.55 11.45 3.55 Kihei Arrive 11.15

Wailuku Arrive 9.10 12.00 4.10 Kihei Lejve 11.30

Wailuku Leave 9.20 12.20 4.15
Kahului Airive 9 35 12.33 4.30 Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight ouly.

KLaHulu! Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, ER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betweor
San Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWA- II N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.


